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Baxter, a gentleman who occupies a prominent
Place in this family history. We have next
the statement of Joseph Emmanuel Lamère,
anl employé in the Oustoms. He knew Mme.
Lefaivre, and remembered her arrivai at the
ho0tel at Lachine, kept by hie brotber-in-law,
O'Brien. Ho was boarding there with his wife.
Mml7e. Lefaivre arrived thero on Saturday even-
lng with James Baxter, and remained there
witb bias tili Monday morning, when they re-
tiiiTiOd together by the train to Montreal,
IOupying the same seat in the car. Lamère

s4ys that Mme. Lefaivre told him that Baxter
'ras an American frora California, to whom she
'wa8 showing the sights of Montreal and its
environs. On Monday she ýmentioned to Mr.
Uamère that Baxter complained of the hotel
bill. Lamère spoko to O'Brien about it, and
the hotel-keeper told hlm that be charged them
high Purposely, as he did not wiisb to see them
thero again, meaning Mme. Lefaivre and Baxter.

Wee have next a trip by Mme. Lefaivre to
Quebec, in the same month, or in August.
Wehenl sho left ber bouse to go, she was called

for by a gentleman in a cab, according to the
tletimony of Mme. Pelletier, né6e Justine Ger-
Vais, thena ber servant, but Mme. Pelletier could
not Say Who it was. But another witness,
74onueîy says Baxter was on board the samo
Steamer, tbey were in the hotel at Quebec
together, their names folîowed one another in
the0 hotel reizistor, and Moncel saw thema walk-
ing arm4in..ar, together in tho streets of
Quebec. They also occupied rooms in the
hotel iii the same corridor, and these rooms
Wfere OPPosjte one another. The trip to, Quebec

Was COfltjn1ed up the Saguenay in the samo
&teSiiier.

W. bave next in order the story of John
PtllUrn, )botel-keeper, of Coteau Landing. Mme.
l'efaivT. arrived thero one day in October with
101 Rarry Grange, purser on a steamer, and a
Single nau. He romained in company witb

àtaLefaivre there an hour or more, and then
too bis departure. Mme. Lefaivre remained

tber tI h following morning. FulIum saw
riothizig that he could find fauît witb in the
relaU0118 0f the two visitors, but he did not
l8k the conlversation between tho two, and he

%dvlsed Mmle. Lefaivre that it would be more
Pi!Udeult lu ber to, be witb ber relatives. In

thIrllth of October, Lefaivre, the husband,

returned to, Montreal, and sent a telegram to Mr.
Chanlebois inquiring after bis wife, but tbey
did not see ono another. About the same time,
Lefaivre addressed a letter to Mr. C. E. Belle,
fathor of his wife, announcing that be returned
bis daughter Wo him. This letter bears date
l4tb October, 1879.

We have next a voyage tak -en by Mme.
Lefaivre to Europe in November, 1879, by the
steamer Sardinian. James Baxter was on board,
and plaintiff avers that be bas proved that bis
wife occupied the same stateroom, Nos. 23,
24, witb Baxter under the name of Mr. and
Mrs. Boyce. The evidence given by plaintiff
is that of Susan Adams, stewardess, and Peter
Roberts, stateroom steward. These persons
were examined before the trial on the visit of
the steamer Sardinian Wo Montreal in Septem-
ber. They were oxamined and cross-examined
in presence of defendant's counsel, but they
claimed that tbey sbould be examined at the
trial. As it was, Mme. Lefaivre was not pre-
sent at tbeir examination. At the trial ac-
cordingly, the plaintiff moved that tbey be
examined de novo and confronted with the
defendant, and ber identity witb Mrs. Boyce
established more surely. This motion was
strenuously opposed by the counsel for
Madame Lefaivre. The defendant is therefore
agreod that the evidence should stand for wbat
it le Worth. The etewardess bas no distinct
recollection of the lady or gentleman called
Mn. and Mrs. Boyce, but Peter Roberts was
sbown a number of photographs, and among
tbem was one of Mme. Lefaivre, no:W lu the
record. He singled ont the pbotograpb of
Mme. Lefaivre as that of Mrs. Boyce, and be
bad no doubt of it. He was asked why be was
so certain. He gave two reasons: one was that
tbere was lu the stateroom another photograpb
of tbe same lady in wbat he called a burlesque
-u tigbts-and he was so amused that ho
exbibited it to some of bis fellow-stewards, bad
a laugb over it, and returned it to the state-
room. Anotber reason was that tbe inmates of
the stateroom generally had their meale lu the
room, and Roberts was in the course of bis duty
required Wo carry tbem their meals several
times a day. Ho could not identify the photo-
grapb of Mr. Baxter as the person thon known
as Mr. Boyce. John A. Robertson was a pas-.
senger by the Sardinian, and remombens tbat
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